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fOGETHER witb, all and riogular, thc Rights, Mcobers, Hereditaments and Appurtcnanccs to thc said Premiscs beloagiag, or ia aa;miec incideat or
piaing.

hO fftVS AND TO HOLD, alt and ringular, the said Premises unto the said

an(l Assignr forever.
t-

lcby Executors and Administrators

iirnt and
'all 

and singular, the premises unto the

Heirs and Assigns, and

Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or tb clainr, the same, or ary part thereof.

lnd the said mortgagor.--.. agree-9 to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

ts.--.---..-..--ts-..-- ----.-------Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory trr the mortgagee-), and keep insured frm loss or damage

.r)
iand assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagec--..-., and that in the event that the mortgagor...-- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

fee------ may cause the same to be iusured and

\,.
.premiuo and expense of such insuraacc under this mortgage, with intcregl

nd if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due aod unpaid-..-.--. - f- --.-...hcrcby assigu the rents and pro6ts
It
bove described premises to said mortgagee-..- -, or-----*J?.kil2-.....-.-.....Heirs, Executors, Adniaistrators or Assigns, lnd agree that any J-udge of tbe
tourt of said Stite may, at chanbers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authoritJr to take possession of gaid premis",s- lnd collect said rcnts and
rpplying the net proceeds thereof (aftcr paying costs of collection) upon said debt, iaterest, costs or qrpenses; without liability to account for anything
m the ients and pro6ts actually collected-

IOVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to theee Presents, that the

tgasor.-..... do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee.---, the said debt or sum of money aforesaid,
1ibI due,-according to the true intent and meaning of the said note, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and
Ierwise to remain ln full force and virtue.

with interest there-
be utterly null and

t.

i
I

[p ft IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said -/4-/ ,to hold and cnjoy the said

until default of payment shall be made.

\
:TNESS and Scal----., of Qz-L<z-
in the year Lord one thousand nine bundred

--v----r-
io the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty and of the Uaited States of America.

Sig'ne4 and in the Presence of
_c J S)

S)

s)

!,

THE TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.
i

c
Pcrsoually apgcered beforc

a,nd medc oatt that 
-he 

saw thc within -amarl :7J

sigr, scal, aad and deed, deliver the wittin written Deed; and thet 
-he,

*i+}r

thc crccutioa thcreof.

SWORI.I to before ue,

dev D.
s

Notary Public for South

TIIE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

-e nI,

do hercby ccrtify unto all whom it E3y concertr' that

wife of tte within thir day appcar beforc me,

.d urro! b.ira Ddv.r.lr lld r.F r.ly .rrri!.d ty El., did d.cL.. t[.t rh. do€. trcch vohnt.dl, .!d tiitout rny colrDul.ioa drc.d or f.l! of l.y Ft'on

or gersoos whoosoever, rcaounce, release, and forever relioguish unto the within named

hn*- E)-*. ./) .7/

--------HGir. rd Arrigar, .ll hcr i!.crc!r rrd o6t tc, md allo rll hcr ristt rrd chiE of Dov.t, of, in o' r., all and drsulr.,

It. Prcrni.G. rithin ncrriorcd .,ad rclc..ql

GIVEN under my bead and se8t, this- i*A-------
D.

S)
Notary Public for South Ceiolina

dav

Recordcd D-L2_
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